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Thomas F. Ryan Has Quit Wall Street
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YORK. Thomas FortunoNEW practically has achieved

what bo has been quietly trying to do
for flvo years torn himself loose from
Wnll street. Ho has got his multi-
tudinous and monumental nffnlrs In
such shape that It Is no longer neces-sar- y

for him to go down town.
He has been in his office in tho Mor-

ton Trust, Compnny only two or three
times slnco last summer. Formerly
ho got thero early In tho day and fre-
quently stayed until seven and eight
o'clock nt night, only to ride up town
with Ills lnwyers, and, after a hurried
dinner, work with them until mid-
night.

Fourteen, sixteen and eighteen
hours ware often his dally allotment
of work. Now ho raroly puts In more
than two hours and that In tho quiet
of his library at CO Fifth avenue.

Mr. Ryan has not engaged In n sin-
gle stock speculation in nearly three
years; formerly ho was one of the
most potent factors In making prices
on tho stock exchange Ho still lioltld

Wife He!ps Morse

MRS. CHARLES W. MORSE is
loyally to her husband, tho

New York banker convicted of fraud
in connection with tho National Rank
of North America, and is making many
personal sacrifices to aid him In bis
fight to keop from going to prison. She
has sold tho most of her jowels and
works of art, as well as a great part
of tho rich furnishings of her splendid
home, to raise tho money necessary to
prosecute her husband's appeal. It Is
now said sho will sell her home, which
is In her own name, for the samo pur-
pose.

Morse, who Is confined In tho Tombs
ponding an appeal of his case, now
charges that he Is a victim of tho "big
etlck" nnd that bo has been persecuted
by secret service men working tinder
United StntC3 District Attornoy Stim-son- .

Morso has complained to Mnrtin
W. Littleton, his counsel, that secret
scrvlco agents hnvo even been plnced
in n coll close to his that they might
spy upon him.

7 y--- - s
four gigantic bridges over tho

river, New York, represent-
ing n total cost of JGO.OOO.OOO, nmong
his possessions, Fnther
soon will undertake tho construction
of another bridge of tho suspension
typo which, whon It Is finished about
ten years from now, will bo tho
largest of Its kind on earth. Tho plans
aro completed and approved and nil
that remains to bo done before work
on tho structure which will span tho

river begins 13 formal ratifica-
tion by tho legislatures of tho two
states which It will connect Now
Yoik nnd Now Jersey of tho $21,000,-00- 0

appropriation necessary for Its
construction.

Tho length of this now monster will
be 7,400 feet, or nearly a mllo nnd n
half. This will ninko It moro than
four hundivd feet longer than the fa

transpires that nt tho samo tlmoITthat J. Plorpont Morgan purchased
the Grecnwell collection of prehistoric
wenpons, which ho bns Just; presented
to tbo British museum, ho became tho
ow'.er of n Wnshlngton family docu-
ment which It Is believed, in New
York, tho financier will present to
some American museum.

Tho document is a deed 533 years
old relating to tho snlo of land by
William D. Wesslngton, which Is an
old form of tho tho namo of Washing-'ton- .

Tho document was drafted In
137C In tho County of Durham, whero
Georgo Washington's nncestors aro
known to havo lived for a tlmo. IK

ls uicniborBiup In tlmt body, but
merely as n mutter of sentiment. Ha
neenmo a memner 01 ino c.vcnangc ir
1S74, when 211 yearn old.

Ho Is In bla fifty-eight- year, hnv
lug been born October 17, 1851. Ho Ih

nearly four yearn younger than E. II.'
Harrlman, who alt-- wants to cut down
his business but has
been unable to let go. Mr. Ryan has
dropped out of tho directorates of
mnny corporations and now only re-

mains In eight, all but two of them,
being banku nnd trust companies. The
two lie remains In nro tho American
Tobacco Company and tho Continental
Rubber Company of America.

His son, Allan, has taken his place
In tho Uethlehem Steel Company nnd
several other corporations In which he
holds heavy Interests. Ho bns to
other sons, Clcndcnnlng and .7ohn,
who nro also sharing the burdens tho
colossal wealth of their father has
brought on tho family.

Tho virtual retirement of Mr. Ryan
makes it certain, in tho opinion of
close friends, that he will not bo a
bidder when the Metropolitan Street
Hallway Compnny Is sold at auction
.luno 1 next, pursuant to tho recent or-

der of .ludgo I.ncombe of tho United
States circuit What notion tho
interborough Rapid Transit Company
will take as a corporation In the mut-
ter has not been decided.

in Fight on Prison
While Mr. Littleton would not dis-

cuss tho matter, It was learned thnt
about six weeks ugo a "prisoner" was
admitted to a cell on tho federal tier
In tho Tombs nnd that ho was given
no hearing before tho United States
commissioner, although ho was sup-
posed to bo charged with postal frauds.

Warden Flynn placed a stool pigeon
In tho man's cell. Tho man played
cards with tho "prisoner" und got his
name and address. These were ficti-
tious, and the man disappeared.

Morso made the charges In a signed
Interview.

"I am tho victim of tho 'big stick,' "
he declared. "Hut for the activity of
President Roosevelt I would not now
bo behind the bars of u prison. It hns
been by his personal activity In this
case that I have been prosecuted, or,
more appropriately, persecuted. United
States District Attorney Stirason, by
his own statement, has remained in of-

fice for tho past six montiis at tho re-
quest of Roosevelt to prosecute me."

The former banker went on to sny
that after Mr. Stlmson had been put
on his trail a dozen secret-servic- e men
wore assigned to exnmlno evoryono
who bad dealt with him In tho previ-
ous flvo years, In the hope of obtain-
ing cvldonco upon which to baso an in.
dlctment.

mous bridge over tho
East river, now tho longest suspen-
sion bridge.

In addition to being tho world's
largest suspension structure, It will bo
tho most expensive. Tho famous
Hrooklyn bridge, which is G.01C feet
long, cost $20,000,000, but thnt was be-for- o

the real days of steel. Had the
new bridge been constructed then It
would havo cost, It Is estimated, at
least $50,000,000.

Tho cost of tho Williamsburg brldgo
was $12,000,000, and Its length is 7.27C
feet. Tho Manhattan brldgo, on which
work was bpgun In 1001, nnd which Is
not yot completed, will havo n total
length of G.8G4 feet nnd will cost ?1C-000,00-

while the news
or niackwell's Island bridge, which
has Just been completed, cost $12,000,-00- 0

nnd Is 7.1 19 foot long. It Is of tho
cantilever typo nnd tho second Inrgest
of Its kind In the world.

Tho capacity of tho city's Inrgest
brldgo at present Is 300,000 persons
overy 21 hours, but tho now monster
which will connect Mnnhnttan with
New Jersoy will servo Just twico this
number, or C00.000 passengers a day,
besides 20,000 vehicles.

measures nine Inches by four Inches
nnd benrs tho Impression of n seal in
red wnx of tho much-dispute- d armB
of tho orlglnnl of Btnra and stripes.
As witnesses of tho curious relic nro
three well-know- n English nnmo3,

Conyors nnd Surtccs.
ThlB deet hns been lying unnoticed

nmong other pnpors for years In nn
old hotel In Durham. Mnny strange
suggestions havo been made jib to how
it orglnally got thoro, one boing that
Wesslngton Blgned tho deed In n room
of tho hotol occupied by n notnry,
whilo another Is that tho Wesslngton
family lived In tho Inn In tho four-teont-

century.
Tho present proprietor In searching

nmong his iinpors recently camo
across tho faded document, noticed tho
dnto 1370, and offered it to Canon
Greenwell, tho well-know- n collector of
antiques, anil it camo Into Mr. Mor-gan'- a

possession ut tho sumo tlmo thnt
tho financier ncqulred Canon Green-wcll'-

collection of antiquities.

Monster Suspension Bridge Is Next

WITH

Knickerbocker

Hudson

responsibilities,

Williamsburg

Quoensborough

organ Gets Relic of Washington

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well nnd the Kid-ncy- s

Will Keep You Well.

Sick, suffering, languid women nro
learning tho true cause of bad backB

and how to euro
them. Mrs. W. U.
Davis, of (Jroesbeek,
Texas, says: "Hack-ache- s

hurt 1110 so 1

could hardly stand.
Spells of dizziness
and sick headaches
weio frequent nnd
the notion of tho kid- -

nevs was Irregular.
Soon after I began tnklng Donn's Kid-

ney I'llls 1 jinsKCd several gravel
stones. I got well and the trouble has
not returned. My back Is good nnd
strong, nnd my general health Is bet-

ter."
Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents ft box.

Foster-Mllbu- Co., Uuffnlo, N. Y.

HIS LUCK.m
yyAw.- -

"Why didn't you come nround ear-
lier? Tho snow is all molted nway."

"Dat'n lust my luck, lndy. Every
tlmo I feels llko workln' do sun comes
out nnd docs me out of a Job!"

BABY'S WATERY ECZEMA

Itched and Scratched Until Blood Ran
$50 Spent on Useless Treatments
Disease Seemed Incurable.

Cured by Cutlcura for $1.50.

"Whon my little boy wns two and n
hnlf mouths old ho broko out on both
cheeks with eczema. It was tho Itchy,
watery kind nnd wo liad to keep his
llttlo bauds wrapped up nil tho tlmo,
nnd If ho would happen to get them
uncovered ho would claw bis face till
tho blood streamed down on his cloth-
ing. Wo called in n physician ntonco,
but ho gave an ointment which wns so
severo that my babo would scream
when it wns put. on. Wn changed
doctors nnd medicine until wo liad
spent fifty dollnrs or moro nnd baby
was getting worse. I wns bo worn out
watching nnd caring for him night nnd
day that I almost felt sure tho disease
wns Incurable. But finally reading of
tho good results of tho Cutlcura Rem-
edies, I determined to try them. I
enn truthfully say I was moro than
surprised, for I bought only a dollnr
nnd a halfs worth of tho Cutlcura
Remedies (Cutlcura Soap, Ointment
and Fills), and they did moro good than
all my doctors' medicines I had tried,
and in fnct entirely cured him. His
faco Is perfectly clear of tho least
spot or scar of anything. Mrs. W. M.
spot or scar. Mrs. W. M. Comercr,
Burnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. 15, 1008."
Totter Drug A Chcm. Corp., Solo Props., lloston.

Jess Said Her Prayers.
Ono dny three-yenr-oi- d Baby Joss

was visiting her grandmother, who
was very devout. Sho nsked Baby
Jes3 if her mother had taught her
to say her prayers.

Jess answered: "Yes, ma'am."
"Whom do you pray to, dear, and

ask to forglvo your naughty ways?"
"Sometimes I pray to mother's

knees nnd sometimes to tho bed."
Delineator.

Letting Him Down Easy.
A young man of very limited means,

after tho marrJago ceremony, present-
ed to tho mlnlstor 27 largo Conner
cents, nil spread out on tho pnlm of
nis ngnt hand., "This Is all I've got,
parson," ho said. Seeing n disappoint-
ed look in tho minister's face, ho add-
ed: "If wo havo any children wo will
Bend them to your Sunday school."
Success Magazine.

They arc in a million
dollar bakery in white
tile ovens, on the
top floor.

The whole baking
room is flooded by
air and

POTATO MAKES PROUD BOAST.

Humble Vegetable Used forMany Oth-
er Purposes Than Recog-

nized Dinner Essential.

Whenever you lick ft postngo stnmp
you partake of me, slnro nil llcknblo
gums nro mndo from dextrine, ono
of my products.

Your neck caresses mo nil day for
the starch that stiffens our collar is
made from the potato.

The bono buttons on your under-
wear aro probably "vegetable Ivory"

compressed potnto pulp.
My leaves, dried, make ft good

smoke. You have ofton smoked them
"unbeknownst," mixed with your fa-

vorite brand.
Potato spirit Is n very pure nleohol.

It Is used to fortify white wines. Mnny
a headacho Is not so much duo to
the grapo as the potato.

1 yield n sweet syrup. In this form
I am often present In cheap cocoa,
honey, butter nnd lnrd.

Let the corpulent try as they will,
they cannot escape yours truly,

Tin: POTATO.

laundry work nt homo would b
much more satisfactory If tho right
Starch woro used. In order to get tho
desired Btlffucss, It Is usunlly neces-
sary to ubo 00 much starch mat tha
beauty and fineness of tho fabric is
hlddon behind n pnsto of varying
thlcknoss, which not only destroys tho
nppenrapec, but also affects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
ble can be entirely overcomo by using
Defiance Starch, as it can bo applied
much moro thinly because of Its great-
er strength than other inakos.

Perfectly Reckless.
Tho members of tbo church voted

thnt their dearly-belove- d and devoted
nastor should have a vacation, and so
ho decided that ho would visit n broth- -

erwoiker In the neighboring village.
Till? good brother lecognlzlng his
fellow-worke- r in the lxml way back
among the congregation, on Sunday
morning, nnd wishing to show overy
courtesy, nsked him to lead In prayer.
Hut tho visitor cnlmly replied: "You'll
havo to excuse me, dear brother, I'm
on my vncatlon." Ladles Homo Jour-nnl- .

Foolish Qucotion.
A Now York chap wants to bo told

why thentor tickets In that city do not
ludlcnto tho hour of tho beginning of
the performance. Should think ho
would know. Tho hour Is not men-
tioned becnuso nobody la over on tlmo
at tho beginning of tho performance.
Whnt would bo tho good of wasting
printer's ink?

Do You Feel Like This?
Doc jour head ucho or pimply feel heavy

nd uncomfortable? Doom your back nchuV
Docs your Mdc utlic? Do you feel fagged
nut? Tho tonic laxative herb tea known ns
Lane's Family Medicine will clear your
head, remove the pain in Mile or back nnd
lextorn your etieiinth. Nothing cine in bo
good for the Mom.tch and how els. At drug-
gists' and dcalcru', 25c.

Cleaning the Stage.
"We hope," said the spokesman of

tho committee, "to enlist your support
In favor of a clean stage."

"You 'havo It," responded tho theat-
rical manngor, heartily. "Why, almost
every ono of my plays opcriB with a
girl dusting everything in sight."

Unlikely.
Whale What nrc you going to toll

j'our wife when you got homo?
Jonah I don't know; I don't sup-pos- o

sho would bellevo mo if I should
toll her thnt I had been to a fish din-no- r.

Tho Bohcmlun.

Do not forre yourt-cl- to toko offensive
(nnd 'harmful) drug take Gaificld Tea,
Nature's Herb laxative; it overcomes con-
stipation, purifies the blood, brings Health!

The sugar production of tho United
States does not grow with tho con-
sumption.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. Many
smokcrrt prefer them to 10c cigars. Your
dealer or Lewis' Fnctory, l'eoria, 111.

It doesn't take much to satisfy most
peoplo who aro self-satisfie-
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smHyMMyrunvjBliF Takoma
grocer's
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A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine lias the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, to blame for her own wretched
condition.

There arc literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman relieve woman's

Read what these women say :

Cnnnlen, N. T. Tt Ih with pleasure, thnt I hpih! my testimo-
nial for r.ylla 13. Pliiklinm'ri Vtfctublo Compound, hoping itmay Iiultico other mUfcrhifr women to uvuil themselves of tho
benefit of this valuable remedy.

" I suffered from puiiiH In my buck nnd Hide, Hick headaches,
no appetite, was tired and nervous all tho time, and ho weak I
could, hardly Htaud. Lydia 13. lMnkham'n Ve;otablo Compound
mndo mo a Avell woman and this vnluablo medicine Hliiill
always Imvo mv praise." fllra. "W. i Valentine, 1)02 Lincoln
Ave, Camden, N. J,

Erie, Pa. "I suffered for flvo years from famnio troubles, ami
nt last was almost helpless. 1 tried three doctors but they did
mo no pood. My sister advised mo to try Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, nnd It lias made mo well nnd strong--. Ihope all KUffcrliitf women will just iIvu Lydia K. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound u trial, for it is worth its welirht in cold."

Aim. J. P. Endlicii, It. P. D. 7, Eric, Pa.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-genuin- e,

is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia H.lish nro.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue help
1 Itnr - st a ! II I I v. ILnH vsa-.- , ...1. jk ar ifniiiuni; nuiiiwi 11 win iiuijj any
ing from the same trouble.

For at) Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcprclnblo
Compound hits been tho standard remedy for
femalo ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Blade exclusively from roofs and herbs, and
has thousands ot cures to Us credit.

If tho slightest trouble appears which
Wm-- W you do understand, write to Mrs.
Plnkhnm at Lynn, Mass., for her advice it is
i'reo and always helpful.
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Sum rnnt n1 potltlvo no mutter how liorwi t ny nsro nro lnft'trl or
iH.cl. ijjuiu,ci-ri- l "i

nil In Duo Klilnrr rcninljr. linttln, I'ntthlooiit. Kifp
It. Hhow willful It for jrou. Iroo llooklot, " Cauwa
auilCurc"

CO.. S. A.

NIAPLEINE
SICK HEADACHE

Positively cured by
CARTERS these Little Pills.

They nlso relievo
PlTTL tri'HHfrom DyHpepKln.In-dlgeiiUo- u

ttntl Too HeartyHIVE A rem

H for DIzzlneHH, Nnu-Be-

PILLS. Und
TuBto In t lie Mouth, Coat-
edI Tongue, Pain in tho

I ... IHIdu, TOltPJD LIVICK.
They ilia Uowcls. rurely Vegetable.

PILL.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
FacvSimilo Signature

PlTTll
Wive

PIU.S.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

1G ounce, toDEFIANCE STARCH- - 'tho ptcWtiKO
other .tarrhfMi only M ounce me price and

"DEFIANCE" 18 SUPERIOR

Biscuit
Then they are packed

in triple-seale- d cartons
to keep out and

dampness.

The Utmost in a Soda Cracker
Crispdainty flaky pure and always fresh. That's why Takoma
Biscuit are preferred Soda Crackers by all housewives.

But let the biscuits themselves by their taste you how much
better they are than others.

made

sunlight.

which

suffering.

DISTEMPER
prorrntlTe,

ftoeaimllu l3MulltOailfir.it.
tnjrmirilrtiirirlift.

rtpecUlaiftHiLwanlotl.

SPOHN Brrloi.Si'a GOSHEN, IND.,

Eiitlng. perfect

DroWKliicMi,

SMALL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

QUALITV.

dust

the

tell

Biscuit are at your
two sizes Sc and 10c.

- l LBS BISCUIT COMPANY

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
5515.112? and '?.,,ef J9!? "!an J" ?,.h?r i.l' PV WepMkige colors til flben. They dra In cold water better than in, other die. You Can diobi HniXnfl apart. Write for Irao oooklet-H- ow to Die, Uleacb and Mix Colort. MOMMfE DftUO CO., Qutnoy, illnot.

J5ii!
Mt. ,.WWmlnwiW )tWI
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to

to
uiuci wuniaii wiiu ih siun-i- -

years

Btf not

Pink Eye. Epizootic
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

wlio IHilciurwr,

MEDICAL U.

Dlif

edy

1'iu luntruri net. uii nit- - jmihni tmi uikihiki unih me
in. Ulttenijmr In Hoii. unit tlhwti and 'liiil"rm I

rttnc.lv. rurra fa ilrhiiw aiiinui? huinnn Iwlna

A flnvorlnp Hint Ihii6.pi! tlif iuiioiih tfmnn
or vittilllti. lly fllNHiilvliii; uriuiiitiitetl mi'nr
III water und uihllnir Muplcliif, n ilellrlona
syrup I a rondo nnd it xjrriip lirttir tlmn inn pic.
Mnpli'lnn In hold lijp crciccrs. If nut urnd iUifj for
!.'ui.t(it.anUrvcltH)b(jul.-- . Crmfpturi. (.., mtil,.

JUST DOUBLE
320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

As further inducement
to settlement of llio
wheat-raitln- g lands of111 Western Canada, ihe
Canadian Government
has increased the area
that mav be taken bv a

lomciteader to 320 acres 160 freo and 160 to
be purchaied at $3.00 per acre. Thete lands
ore in the grain-raitin- g men, where mixed farming
ii alto carried on With unqualified lucceti. A
railway will shortly be built to Hudson Day, bring,
ing the wotld's markets a thousand miles neater
there wheat. fields, wliero schools and churrhe
are convenient, climate excellent, railways dose to
all settlements, and local markets good.

"it voulit take time to assimilate the revela-
tions that u visit to the (treat emplrelylnc to
the North of us unfolded ot every turn."
Correspondence ofa Nstloiul Eillor, tuho Visited
Western Cru.'j In August, 1903.

Lands may alto be purchased from railway and
land companies at low prices and oil easy terms.

For pamphlets, map. nnd Information ns to
low rnllwny rntco, npply to Superintendent
of Iinmlarntlon, Ottawn, Cunada, or in
authorized Canadian Government Acent:

W. V. BENNETT,
SOI New lertt t.ite Buildlntf. dosha, Hrbraika,

nPAll'ririii rrm tmvw
UFZUUili'lli. fUdl UAHUit
"LANGUAGE OF THE FLOWERS"
AND THE FARM MAGAZINE A
FULL YEAn FOR ONLY 25 CTS.

Thol'arm Mnwtlnn Is n fetiil. monthly farm
IMijMir that oyry liirnmr will not only enjoy

hut will alwi Hud uu Invaluable nit! Its
IiIh turm work. .

'rim Kami AlaKarlnurMtm connection lietweori
tlm farmer und tbo nitrlvultuml rnllcecH undlliiiir(vi.rniiii nt oKix'riuit'iiml Mutloni,.

Kvcry Imud of 'ilm rurm .Muiimlno has
fipnrlulljr prepared articles that uro ut vital
liiiiMirtunru to tlm fanner.

llio ten pokt rants urn lieiutlful rnproflec-tlon- s
from nature tlmt will t,o iippm-lut-i d by

t'iicli uiiMiilicr of tlm family, sultnblu fur uu
allium I'ollcdlnn orfornirresrmndc'tu'i'.

'1 bis otter will not uppear uifultt; send So In
Mampsur silver to
THE FARM MAGAZINE, OMAHA, NEB.

ITTTTt.mfi'fi.T' fljiin:ir;ji..aas

Cedar Shingles !

,.. .11.-..- . iuiiufju men iui ncitr null ui
pi'ttrutii'c. IU'fitilro no dresslnj;
evury year ub do prepared roof-intfr- i.

"Lust much longer und look
better. Tho best WASHINGTON
KKI) CKDAIl SHINGLKS beur

I this murk, remember tlio uume.

illMWlli!IWtf!
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TYPEWHITEHStlS'S.R'ja
from B.1 to 75 ou all umKf.
Homl fur litriro IlNt Nuuibvr 6.
Itcpalrlnu of all IcIiiiIn.
CthTRIL UPEWRITER EICKAKCE, tsuba,
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